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SYNTHESIS OF QUEEN BEE PHROMONE
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Tur mandibular glands of the queen honey-bee,,{pri
melldera. secrete the queen substance which princi-
pally contains 9-oxo-A2dccenoic acid. The queen
substance inhibits the development of ovaries and
prevents queen rearing in workers. It also acts as sex
attractant in mating'.

9-oxo-A'{ecenoic acid (VI) has been synthesised
from a number of starting materials2-ro. We report
here its synthesis from 7-hvdroxyheptanal, one ofthe
periodate oxidation products of aleuritic acro, the
major constituent acid of shellac.

7-Hydroxyheptanal (lI), on condensation with
malonic acid in the presence of pyridine lave an c.
p-unsaturated hydroxy acid (IlI), which on oxidation
with pyridiniumchlorochromate resulted in an unsat-
urated aldehydic acid (lV).

'l'he carbrnol (V) obtained by the condensation of
IV with CHsMgl on further oxidation with alumi-
nium tert. butoxide yielded 9-oxo-Akecenoic acid
(vr).
HOH:C. (CHz)s.CH(OH).CH(OH).
(CHzh.COzH
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Threo-aleuritlrc acid (I, m.p. 99-1000, 8g) in methanol-
water (4O0. ml, I:l) at 40oC on sodium periodate
oxidationu for l0 min arrd on usual workup afforded
7-hydroxyheptanal as liquid (3.2 g). It was purified
through a column of neutral alumina by eluting with
ether. I.R.(Neat):3250, 1720 cm-r (Found:C, 6{.g0:
H, 10.72.Calcd. for:CrHue :C, il.70: H, lL.SOVo).

9- H y dr o x y - A' - noneno ic ac ict (Lil)
The above hydroxyaldehyde (II, 3 g) was heated on

a steam bath for 4 hr with malonic acid (3 g) in dry
pyridine (5 ml). Entraction with erher yicruea tni
unsaturated hydroxy acid as thick liquid(2.8 g), which
was purified over a column of neutral alumina in
ether. I.R.(Neat):3250, l7(X), 970 cm-l (Found:C,
62.72: H, 9.24. Cald. for GHreOg:C, 6280; H,
9.307o1.

L2 - N o ne ldeh y d ic ac id (lY \
A solution of lll (2g) in dry methylene'chlori.

de(l0ml) was added with stirring to a suspe'nsion of
pyridinium chlorochromate (3.28g) and anhy.
sodium acetate (0.25g)'in dry methylene chloride.
After 2 hr, dry'ether was added and the supernatant
decanted from the black gummy mass. The ethereal
extract was then passed through a column of neutral
alumina to remove the inrpurities and the solvent was
waporatcd off to obtain IV (1.49) as thick oil"
I.R.(NeaQ : 1725, 17W,970 cm-r (Found: C, 63,i); H,
t.a). GHuOa requires C,63.52: H, E.23Vo).

9- H ydr o x y- 62 - de ceno ic acid 1Y 1t2

The aDove compound (IV, 2.59) indryethcr(10 ml)
was condensed with CHsMgI. The rcsultant pro-
duct (V) obtained as liquid (2g) was purificd through a
column of neutral alumina in ether. I.R.(Neat):3250,
1700, 970 cm-r. (Found: C,64.42: H, 9.63. CroHuOs
rcquires C, 64.51; H,9.10Vd.
9 -o x o- L2 - de cen o ic ac id (lY )

The above carbinol (2 g) in a mixture of dry acetone
( l5 ml) and benzene (20 ml) was heated at 80o for t hr
with a solution of aluminium tert. butoxide (3.4g in
.dry benzene). It was then cooled and treated with l0%
HzSOr (10 ml). On workup with benzene, VI was
obtained as solid (1.2g) and was cyrstallised from

CreHzoNrOb : N, | 5.40a7d.
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